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dog, so boath arc those bullbeaded En,-
limen to deat with one irn private, white ina

fc ild they care not for the wildest odds,
t charge themt soundly home if they be ton
one."
As ho ceased speakirig, the curtain which
sud tire outrance of tire cabinet was b*fted,
d thre tait form of the stalwart chamberlain

as seen, euuducting wîîlr a watchful eyc and
s bod ontiredudgon of bis broad-pointcd

<r, the sligb: aud dusky figure of the spy.
t'Ra! M~atech, my good foilow," exclaimed
cPrince, speakiug ia tbc lingua Francs, as
c crusaders called ir, a specios of Patois, or
igon rallier, nuidway betweeu the Frenchi

Oriental languages. Il Right. glad an 1 to
you; for sure 1 ama !lat you bring us uews

comîng batîle. Speak, man, what have
ou ina your wallet ''
The Saracen wvas, at first sight, as campa-

witb the tail aud bulky Etiropeans, a small
litî ruan; but wben you came to examine

*figure and lus muscuiar frame more close-
,il was apparent that, althoug-,i battu of flesh,

id reduced in fact eo a naure maass of bones
id brawna ud sjnciv, ho was botb power-
Uly aud ela stically built. Ro stood about
ïe feet ton inches higli, and was proportion-
tely broad-shouldcred aud strong.linabed.
e wore a crimson turban, pcrfectly plain,
itbout embroidery or fringe, over a close
bite, skulicap, a close-fitting jacket over a
arge loose shirt1 with falling, siceves of coarse
bite silk, snd mualin pantaloons, aIl gathered
t the waist by a red sash, whicb, ceurrary to
le usual cu-.tomr of his peuple, contained nei-

er poniard, knife noir scimitar, nor any semn-
lance of a weapou.
On ontering the ciraber, ho cast bis eyes
out laina for a moment, with a quick auxious

ook, but it was only for a maomnt, and ia-
tantly assuming a quiet and oveu dewncast
ook, ho made a low oboisauce to the P>rince

ter the Orientai fashion.
11I have, in-ist noble Prince," ho said, as ho

larese front the 4eep geriufexion,-"l b.ave
âirprtant tidings, sud auch as in your ;visdom,

Fyou bave imagined, aball Icad yen speediiy into

thre field, wherc your eiwn valour shahl ensure
you victory and glary; but," and ho glanced

a 37lc-bong, )ok Ioîvàrd Wilford, the atout
rhbarberlain, Wbo, balf distrustful, as il acr-
cd, af thre arpy's rcsi errarad, kcpt a close 'vstch
uPan bis every nicovemnert, nover witbdrawing
bus baud at all frora the liut of bis dudgcon

IlBut wbat T1' crîed tho impatient Prince, as.
ho perceivedl tbe hesitatioa of the aressengor.
"lBut what, manu'? apeak£-apeak out, 1 say
Mother o! God I wbat fear you 7"

"My tidings, noblesair," au.'werCd the Sara-
cou, <' arc of se grave sud dangerous import-
ance thiat 1 dare hardly trust thor» te the air
avent ina your single preseace, test any passing
breeze sbould btsar tlier» uto cars, wbicb,
slaould tbey reacb, il would bo death, a me ina
tortures iraconcoivable, sud ruiu to the scbemes
wbhch most would 5,enefit your valour. Lot
himt bewaro Who tampers wita the cauctils or
divines the tbougbzs of princes. I3irds of the
air have apuken, nay not dunab living things
aloue, but stocks aud stoues bave sornetîmes
spoken te betray the secret traiter. Lot my
lord therefore pardon bis faitbfül slave, tbat
ho nray not speak into other ecars but tboso
wvbich it atone behoves to hear bis tidiugs.")

" Wilford," szid Edward, iustantly, ira whose
bold nature doubt or suspicion bad no portion,
C'hcarest thou not tbe rn-begoue, tbat ho
May Speak without feat, wbat be beareth it
much couccruetb us to kuow and that frîlly.
1 kinow the fellow vcry ~v1.Begone then,
rny good fricnd, sud tarry ini the knigh ts' ball,
out ofecarsbot."'

But Wilford bout bis knee to, the grouud,
and oboyei nlot, but spoke in a low aud hum-
ble voice, "lNoble sir, arad xny riglt loyal
prince sud master, 1 pray you of your grace,
if 1 have ever served you truly at auy times
beretofore passed-if 1 bave over merited auy
favour at your hauds, pardon me tbat 1 lcave
You net, saur oboy You. Surcly Mny cars are
as the cars o! nay Prince, te lar noîbing tbat
ho woild flot have me uudersrand, aud rny lips
as bis lips te reveal nothiug that ho would not
have ruade publie. Bcîbink theï, nobîesir,
how treachorous sud faîse these iufideis be
evor uinte, us of tbe truc faitb, holding it uo re-
proach, but bonourable cuuniug rather, sud
geod dced to niurder undor tnust, wiffh cord or
bovl or daggcr, whomt iliy niay flot oves
thiuk to cape wirh in the field."

"Ra! Wilford, excliae dvad d
thon foar for my safety-ndnc ? and [rom» se
slight aud base a caiiiff, as that frail s'tivcriug
-traiter -." and bore it sbould bc run oucd rhat
both the baron and the prince spoke0 in thre
Norman French, which still wss for the rmost
part used as the court tout"gue in Eugîarnd, and
which rhey believed utterly heyond the corn-
prehenston of the infidel, althougla i mt angbt bc
doubicd by the quîck sparkling of bas smaiî
k-eu oye, aud thre scorufuil arnile Nvhich curlcd


